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GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All lands of wood work done to order. Stock tanks niade in all sizes

Valentine , - - Nebraska

Having engaged in the Meat and Butcher business , we
shall endeavor to keep the best meats obtainable in a
clean and up to date shop. We solicit a share of your
patronage and invite you to visit our shop. : : : : : : : :

If/our (tftd International Stock Food.
VALENTINE NEBRASKA. AYERS BROS.East side of Alain St.

Growth

Is due toi-

wiri
MADE BYTHE TRUST

Used m Millions
of Monies

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch
Kro\vnlee , Nebr.

Prince Boal dil1-

31G03 and Curly
Coat 112 61 at head
of herd The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-

5 I G 11-

VI have 40 head of Hereford bulls from ((5 inontlas-
to 2 vears ola on band lor this spring's trade.-

C.
.

. H.

H. DAILBT ,

4 Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Rosebud agency July

3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

JOHN F. POEATH
, Kcfor.

Tubular wells and windmills ,

me up by Telephone.-

N.

.

. J. Aust.n. J. W. Thompson.

Austin &} Thompson ,

General Blacksinithing1
' and Wood Work.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALSY-

.J.

.

. W. MCDANIEL ,

COUSTY SURVEYOR
Wood Luke - Welnr.

All work will be given prompt
and careful attention.

Borated Violet

Talcum Powder f

This is an exquisitely fine

Toilet Talcum which we
now handle-
.We

.

have nev-

er
¬

seen its
equal in vel-

VQlty

-

smooth-
ness

¬

and rare
violet odor-

.It
.

is so fine <

This Violet Hfad-
on Every Package that when

rubbed on the
V

skin it disappears at 6nce ,

leaving the skin soft and fair.-

We
.

recommend By-lo above
all other Toilet Talcum Pow-

dersj
-

because it is vastly
superior and contains double
quantity. Exquisitely artis-

tic

¬

packages. Price 25c.

| C H A P M A N-
TH

w

W. C. T. U-

.In

.

all W. C. T. U. organizations ,

almost without exception , are
found one or more goody , goody
individuals who feel satisfied to
belong , so long as the union poses
as a mutual admiration society ;

but as soon as it begins to count
.for something in the way of activ-
ity

¬

against the lawless and devas-

tating
¬

influence of the saloon ( the
prime object of the union ) they
are ready to withdraw or to try to
make excuses for tnemselves'be ¬

cause "of the way some do. "
Poor little weaklings. They are
to.be pitied.-

IE

.

the letter in last week's Re-

publican
¬

was written by a member
of the Valentine union , she cer-

tainly
¬

was a member who did not
know much about the afi'airs of the
society. And does she think her
little squib " 'clears her,3' so to
speak , when her name is blank ?

She speaks for the majority ? Who
are they ? All who attended the
meetings stood in a body by what
was done.She refers to a pre-

judiced
¬

feeling. We wonder what
about. And we think ' 'prejudice"-
is too small to bother with.

The women had no part in a-

caucus. . The Home Protection
club was our attraction. When
the caucus was called we walked
oub and gave the room over to the
voters. But the Womans Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance Union is first ,

last and always for the side that
counts for law enforcement and
righteousness.

When editors voluntarily come
but on the side of right , naturally
the temperance people will patron-
ize

¬

them , and we , no more than
our good sisters at Wood Lake ,

could foretell that the Republi-
can's

¬

"local contemporary" would
disappoint us by signing saloon
petitions. We were not to blame
for this , but we do give him credit
for giving , without grudge or
questioning , space to annouce and
report the meetings held here last
December that resulted in a halt
in the excessive violation of the
law , while The Republican could
not so much as make our announce-
ment

¬

without heading it "Queer-
Things" and writing a little pre-

lude
¬

to suit his fancy. Editors
are human , however , and prone to
mane mistakes and we are willing
to deal gently with him and hope
for a greater future for the press.-
Oh

.

, for a fearless out and out tem-
perance

¬

press in Valentine ! What j

would be considered the "bounds
' of reason" indeed ! To write pret-

" \ *
* - -

v
*

- - - - -,, ,

ty little articles that wrtuld not
make a stir ; to meet time after-
time as a union in a nice , .socia
way , wink at the lawlessness of the
saloons , know knothing of the vio-

lation
¬

of the law and let the saloon
spread itself "like a green bay
tree , " and for us to sit passively
under its shadows without a mur-
mur

¬

or complaint , would be con-

s'ldered
-

reasonable and Christian
by those who do not like the "way
some do. " Away with such de-

lusions.

¬

. "Fanatical ones. " God
bless them , they WILL accomplish
great results in the name of the
Master. All people who ever did
anything to bring about reforms
were termed fanatics. Even our
blessed Lord and Master went about
doing good and was ridiculed and
persecuted on every side. Should
not we ?

Who ever intimated tlut we hold
oar union , or anyone in it , to be-

"sin proof ? " Somebody's foot
feels badly pinched or there would
not be such a squeal. We do not
spurn to be counseled by those
who arc right with their Creator.
And we have the assurance within
ourselves that we were guided by-

a higher power than human. In
the days of the crusade , moral
suasion and prayer were effectual.
Why did it not last? And why
was the saloon not abolished ? The
old crusaders , still living , would
/tell us the day of moral suasion is-

passed. . Prayers in the closet for
strength to go on the firing line to
fight the liquor traflic with the law
is the crusade that is sweeping over
the land at the present time.

What part did the union have
in the recent city election in Val-

entine
¬

? To ring the church b3ll
and to pray for victory. If our
vote could have accompanied our
prayer , what then ?

Our time will come by and by ,

but as one has said , a ' "seeming
defeat is sometimes the greatest
victory. " We are not discourag-
e

-

J , and we call on every white rib-
boner in the county to be not dis-

couraged
¬

, but to press on. "Dare-
to be a Daniel , loyal brave and
true , " and we will win out in the
end for the warfare against the
liquor traffic is the Lord's , and
right will trample 'over wrong-
."Remember

.

Lot's wife. " Do not
burn back. COMMITTEE.

Not all people who proclaim that
"honesty is the best policy" are
particulai to adhere to the maxim
very closely when occasion to do a
mean act on the sly presents itself-
.It

.

is not probable that any mem-

ber
¬

of the town bward , new or old ,

did not know that a remonstrance
was being circulated , and one even
gave his promise to notify when a
meeting would be called , at which
time the remonstrances were to be-

filed. . But at an untimely hour
and not on a regular meeting
night , without giving any notice ,

the town board met , swore in the
new members and granted licenses
to petitioners whom they know ,

without being remonstrated , are
not qualified to run a saloon , since
it is evident to the whole town
they have been violating the SIo-
cum law right along from year to
year and are under arrest at the
present time , one having been con-

victed
¬

during the last term of-

court. . What an outlook for Val-

entine
¬

if something does not trau-
spire'to

-

counteract such a proced-
ure.

¬

. Those who are laboring to
establish enforcement of law , will
"not give up but against all odds ,

by the help of God , will use every
measure possible to bring about a
better state of affairs.-

A
.

MEM HER OF THE UNION.

Foil SA LE Three sows and
twenty suckling pigs. Prices reas-
onable.

¬

. JOHN ORMESHEU.

13 Valentine , Nebr.

WANTED Energetic and trust-
worthy

¬

men can make $100 to-SloO per
month representing a home life and
accident insurance Company. Others
are doing it , why not you ? We teach
you. Address for particulars , R. E ,

Williams , Norfolk , Neb. 8-

For. SALE 1000 bushels Early
Ohio Potatoes. Also farm for rent-
on shares -the coming season.

EDWARD ORMESIIER ,
12-3 Valentine , Nebr. '
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Doors Windows Is our specialty but we sell many other
Mouldings

I articlesWe/ are prepared to make you
Blocks Paper tractive figures on every article needed in

Carpet Lining
J / building , from the foundation to the

Roofing roe We have the goods , We have the

Corn Chop Feed quality,

Oats

Coal * Lime

Cement
Stucco

anything you choose milk for instance or alone-

.At

.

every meal or for a munch between meals , when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner , in the morning when you wake hungry , or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things , there is a difference in sod
crackers , the superlative being

a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive

¬

qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for you-

.NATIONAL

.
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, Easy Washing , Clean Skimming-

.Tlie

.

Simplest Is tlic Uest.
Nothing to get out of order and will last a life time.
Recommended by all who have used them.

sold on easy terms by

T"A / " * VALENTINE ,
Vv. CKAlvltn , NBREASKA.

Jlitfxom'i

St Ptiitl-Jlinnenp-

Fi c/c Jlills,
Hffttttt for r

i'trils.

- - Tabules
find

prescription
mankind
s enough lor usual occas-

(GO cents) contains a
druKstet' * sell them.

farms for sale
at this office and we

list of farms
advertise them for

numbers of your
description of

so that we may
what you have

other property you
be advantageously

paper. tf

J. L. ASHBU&N ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work. .

"

Valentine , - Nebr.-

TI3IETASUS

.

, /
Great Xorfrliern ILiae-

at O'neill , ebr.
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a.m. Arrives 9:50 p.m.
Passenger , daily except Sunday.

Connections with Elkhonr trains east and
west-bound from all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections fcr Sioux Palis , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points north ami west.
Buy local 0 ketsto O'Neill.-

FBED
.

ROGERS , G, P, A.
Sioux City .Towa

MILL PFICES FOR FEED ,

Per Cwt. Per Ton.


